Local information for Johnson House

You are situated in Belgravia, which is in Zone 1 of Central London. Located to the northwest is Hyde Park, which offers various sports and leisure opportunities. A 5 minute walk will take you to Sloane Square which lies at the east end of the trendy Kings Road and at the south end of the more conventionally smart Sloane Street. South Kensington, is 1 stop on the underground station an area that is famous for the large number of French, Spanish and Italian speakers who live there. Although it is a wealthy area overall, with its imposing houses and designer outlets, it is also home to a large student population. This is reflected by the types of shops and eateries near South Kensington Station. The area boasts a large array of museums, amongst them the Victoria & Albert Museum, the Science Museum and the Natural History Museum — admission to these museums is free. A 15 minute journey on the tube will take you to the West End, where there are a host of things to do and places to see.

Transport to and from Johnson House

Your Travelcard only needs to be valid for Zone One.

Nearest tube stations
Victoria Station
- District Line (green line)
- Circle Line (yellow line)
- Victoria Line (blue line)

Sloane Square
- District Line (green line)
- Circle Line (yellow line)

Day buses
Pimlico Road

170: Victoria Station – Albert Bridge – Battersea – Clapham Junction – Wandsworth – Putney Heath (every 5 – 13 minutes)


Victoria Station
11: See above
44: Tooting Station – Streatham – Wandsworth – Battersea – Chelsea Bridge Road – Victoria Station (every 6 – 15 minutes)
170: See above
211: See above
C1: Victoria – Sloane Square – Knightsbridge – South Kensington – Earl's Court – Kensington High Street – Holland Road – Shepherds Bush (every 8 to 20 minutes)
C10: Victoria – Pimlico – Tate Britain – Lambeth Bridge – St Thomas’s Hospital – Elephant & Castle – Bermondsey – Rotherhithe – Canada Water (every 9 – 20 minutes)

Chelsea Bridge Road
360: Elephant and Castle – Lambeth – Vauxhall – Pimlico – Sloane Square – South Kensington – Kensington (every 8 – 20 minutes)
452: Wandsworth Road – Battersea Park – Chelsea Bridge – Sloane Square – Knightsbridge – Kensington – Notting Hill Gate – Ladbroke Grove – Kensal Rise (every 7 – 15 minutes)

Night buses
Pimlico Road

Victoria Station
N11: See above
N44: Mitcham – Sutton Green – Sutton Station – Tooting Station – Streatham – Wandsworth – Battersea – Chelsea Bridge Road – Victoria Station – Westminster – Trafalgar Square – Aldwych (every 20 – 30 minutes)
Chelsea Bridge Road
N:11: see above

Nearest rail station
Victoria

FOR FURTHER INFO AND A JOURNEY PLANNER PLEASE CHECK WWW.TFL.GOV.UK!

Essentials £ £ £ £

Supermarkets
Bestfoods 40 Pimlico Road
Sainsburys 115 Buckingham Palace Road
Marks and Spencers Victoria Station
Budgens 31-33 Warwick Way

Shopping and Shopping Centres
Victoria Place 115 Buckingham Palace Road
Sloane Square
High Street Kensington
Hairdressers
Stephen Casali Hairdressers - 161 Ebury Street
Moreno Hair Design - 2 Holbein Place
Moulsen Davern – 85 Bourne Street

Banks
HSBC 13 – 14 Sloane Square
Abbey National 164 Victoria Street
Lloyds TSB 33 Kings Road

Post Offices
Eccleston Street Post Office 6 Eccleston Street
Kings Walk 122 Kings Road

Libraries
Victoria Library 160 Buckingham Palace Road
Pimlico Library Rampayne Street

Places of Worship
There are several places of worship for various religions all over the area. For an institution of your religion please check www.upmystreet.com/findmynearest!
St. Marys Church Bourne Street
St Michael C of E Church Chester Square
Holy Apostle R C Church Cumberland Street

Health and safety
Nearest police station
In an emergency please call 999!
The closest police station is:
202 – 206 Buckingham Palace Road
Dentists
Chelsea Dental and Dermal Clinic
57 Markham Street – they have an emergency walk-in service.

Pharmacies
Walden Chemists – 65 Elizabeth Street
Greens Pharmacy – 29 – 31 Ebury Bridge Road
Boots Stores Ltd – 115 Buckingham Palace Road

Hospitals
A&E
Chelsea and Westminster Hospital –
369 Fulham Road - 020 8746 8000
St Thomas’ Hospital
Westminster Bridge Road - 020 7188 7188
St Mary’s Hospital
Praed Street – 020 3312 6660

Walk-in Centre
Victoria NHS Walk-in Centre – 63 Buckingham Gate, SW1E 6AS – 020 07340 1190
SOHO NHS Walk-in Centre - 1 Frith Street, W1D 3HZ

Entertainment

Restaurants and Cafes
Deep Pan Pizza – 172 Buckingham Palace Road
Il Convivio – 143 Ebury Street
Oliveto Restaurant – 49 Elizabeth Street
There are lots of restaurants at Victoria Place Shopping Centre and Sloane Square.

Pubs and Bars
The Sundial – 152 Ebury Street
Thomas Cubitt The Public House – 44 Elizabeth Street
Duke of Wellington – 63 Eaton Terrace
Ebury Wine Bar – 139 Ebury Street

Cinemas

Chelsea Cinema, 206 Kings Road
Curzon Mayfair Cinema, 38 Curzon Street
Cineworld, 279 Kings Road
Museums and other attractions in the area

Natural History Museum
Cromwell Road. Entry free (except some temporary exhibitions). Mo – Sun 10am to 5:50pm (last admission: 5:30am). www.nhm.ac.uk

Victoria & Albert Museum
Cromwell Road. Entry free (except some exhibitions and events). Mo – Sun 10am to 5:45pm (Fri: until 10pm). www.vam.ac.uk

Science Museum
Exhibition Road. Entry free (charges apply for the IMAX 3D Cinema, simulators and some special exhibitions). Mo – Fri 10am to 6pm. www.sciencemuseum.org.uk

LISTED ABOVE ARE the locations of various places that will be important to know during your stay within London. They are a “where to begin” reference and are in no way the limit of what the area has to offer!

The following links might be useful to you during your stay:
WWW.TIMEOUT.COM/LONDON
WWW.UPMYSTREET.COM/FINDMYNEAREST
WWW.TFL.GOV.UK
WWW.ALLINLONDON.COM
WWW.LONDONTOWN.COM

Have a great time in London!